Psychology as a scientific discipline ful fills the general criteria of science:
1. a formulation of the objectives of study.
2.
basic concepts and clearly defined bor ders.
3. the opportunity for developing theories and principles. ence, as the subject of study in contempo rary psychology, is extended by also con sid8ring the spiritual experience of man (Bastaman, 1995 :12) . 
Academic Program
The academic program for a degree in psychology basically consists of general theories and concepts in psychology. A nomothetical approach is used (Wisnu brata, 1995) . The content for the general academic program will be discussed be fore the Islamic oriented content.
1.

General Psychology and Non-Psycho logical courses
General Psychology is necessary to
give students an understanding of the defi nition of psychology, the area studied and 3. The Basic for an Islamic Onented Tertiary Education Curriculum In Psychology
The Subdivisions of Psychology
